Butler High School
Mission Honor Veterans Project

The BHS Mission Honor Veterans Project is established to honor all who have walked the halls of Butler High School (Butler, NJ) as a student and went off to serve our country in the Army, Navy, Airforce, Marine, Coast Guard, Merchant Marine, National Guard and Reserve Components.

Please fill in the requested info below:

Veteran Name: ________________________________

Year Graduated ______ or Last Year Attended BHS*: ________

If no Idea of school dates, Year Born ____________

Branch of Service: ____________________________ Highest Rank Achieved: ______________________________

Currently Serving or Discharged: _______________ Discharge Date: ______________________________

KIA Date (if applicable): _______________________

The information above may appear in the project’s public database.

Please submit a copy of one of the following as proof of service; a DD214, proof Discharge, ID Card, News Article, photo of Military Grave Marker or other proof of service.

Submissions will not be accepted without Proof of Service.

To obtain proof visit: http://www.archives.gov/veterans/military-service-records/

These documents SHOULD NOT be sent with the Social Security number.

Contact information of veteran or closest relative/friend submitting form. The information below will be used for notification purposes regarding the project’s progress.

Name: ______________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

Email: _______________________________________

Phone (if no email is given): ______________________

After March 16, 2017, to have a veteran paver installed in the monument, a $25 check must be sent in with the submission. Checks and submissions should be Made out to the Butler Booster Club with Veterans project noted in memo area of check. The submission with checks should be mailed to: Butler Booster Club, 36 Bartholdi Ave, Butler NJ 07405. Submissions received by 4/15/2017 will be installed in time for the May 20, 2017 ceremony.

If you have any questions, you can:
1. email stevem3@optonline.net
2. mail Steve Mulligan at 46 Hilltop Terrace Bloomingdale, NJ 07403

Additional forms are available at the BHS Veterans Project link on the Butler School District and/or Butler High School @ http://www.butlerboe.org/veterans

* Veterans need only have attended Butler High School, no combat duty required. If you or a relative did not get to graduate due to your wartime service, please contact us to assist in getting the deserved diploma issued.

PHOTOS ARE WELCOME
PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD TO ALL FELLOW BHS GRADUATES